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The congressional committee sent
to HomesUad to inquire into the the
steel mill and labor trouble there,
have completed their work there
and have returned to Washington
and in time will report. in

is
JSevatob Quhv'b work to close the his

"World's Fair exhibition On SUD-I.-.- J

has resulted favorably so far in tbo
United States Senate. The Senator
had an amendment attached to the yoU

government appropriation bill for
the Exhibition declaring that all ap-

propriations made for the Exhibition,
are made pn the condition, that it
shall Le opened on Sundays.

of
The American people are not in

the humor to waste much time on

the despotism that the Homestead
rioters set up that a man mmst crawl
through the hole of a secret society
to t;et work, and that the man who
will not do so dare not be employed
to work. It is timo that the Amer
ican pnople take the despotic secret
societies in hand.

Ix the Homestead works between
two and three hundred men not one
of whom, received less than forty
dollars a month, and some of them
received as high as two hundred and
seventv five dollars a mouth, struck
and then tho bosses of the secret so
ciety to which they belongod said all
of the three thousand eight hundred
men in the works should strike and
that not a man who did cot belon
to their secret organization bhould
work in the places that they left
The King of Pi rsia does not exercise
more despotic power than that.

Cleveland will be the best beaten
man that has run in many days
Ine wnolo business ol tne country
will be against him. The business
interests as well as other interests
cannot afford to support a party that
proclaims itself for such a contra-
dictory policy as the Democracy
have declared. First it is for gold
through Cleveland, then it is for
greenbacks through Stevenson the
can did a to for Vice President, then
it is for neither gold or greenbacks
but for the old state bank cystem of
finance, all that coupled with the
declaration for a tariff for revenue
only makea the democratic policy
tbe most revolutionary in its pur-
pose that has been offered to the
American people since Jackson over-

threw the national bank system sev-

eral generations ago.

The democratic platform says the
protective tariff is not constitutional.
Queer doctrine to teach, that this gov-

ernment has not the right to put a
tariff or tax just as high as it pleases
on the goods of people of foreign
countries who desire to bring their
goods here to sell. This government
would have the right to keep their
goods out of the country, and cer
tainly if it has that right it has the
right to charge them as much as it
deems is proper for the privilege of
selling goods here. There is scarcely
a county in Pennsylvania that does not
prevent certain kinds of peddling on
the part of people who do not live in
the county. The law against the
peddling is not enacted against the
peddler personally, but it is enacted
to protect the business of the coun-
ties 4gainst his business methods.
We have men in Juniata county who
are shouters for the democratic free

traje ujetbods, but are earnest
workers against dot trada pe.l.ilert
from other aectioDs bringing their
goods into Janiata county to sell.

0."cc a democratic congress and
President baa been elected they will
settle the big wages i"ietion that
the strikers and mill proprietor nt
Homestead are wrangling over, for
the democrats when in full r- - ;

a,r,irs t It nation will
- . . ... '.. ;

s.a
repeal the tariff an J that Will C13S

pell American work mon to work
for European wages.

The Military At Homestead.

Tho Homestead rioters who would
not work themselves at good wages
ard would not allow other men to
take tho peaces, thought that they
wcu'd condlate tLe military when

Mi'Yl tbf re. They conr p,ftted
liOHlvjag t!iS aiuiy with brass band
and procession turu out. Their act
proved that they did not under-
stand the false position that they
placed tbeniselves id, and did not
believe that other people understood
the situation different from their
unintelligent underatandiug.

But the military did not go there
for reception purposes it went there

protect the rights of individuals
and property owuors, and protect

in tho free exercise of their rights.
The (1000 troopti werj debarked

early on the morning of the 12th of
Jun-- , and insteal of down
dirtctiy iuto tho town they deployod
around the town o:i the commanding
hill tops aud completely surrounded

le plsce.
ice Lrikcrs pica.:? it: ft" 'i

("OUi DiftiLU W"'...-- the clti2,OI11,

Homestead wore ires once again
The strikers picko's loft the mil!

property aud OtU Child in behalf of
Iron Company with Sliciift"

his ekle f'pefA'd tUa Ki".
uiSc3.

Mean ft committee of strikers
were seeking an opportunity to get

General Snowdeu's heat .quarters
tender him the furroni.- - cf the

town.
Tbo committee found tho com-

manding general in a camp on the
side

The General received the rioters
politely but coldly and after Coon a
committeeman had delivered his
messige in which he proposed that

advisory committeo would co-o- p

erate with the troops in preserving
order the general said : "Wo do not
need either or assist-
ance from anybody. The only way

which we can aocx-p-t

for everyone to gopacfably about
own buj:nets ."

Tn the nrs of tbe interview Mr.
Ooon said s ''The citiils wis'n to'- -

!ra?w TTl'ftt tims they may give
public reception."

Saowden rep'ied, "I can accept no
reception. Kir. It would be most im-

proper. I thauk yon for your court-isy- ,
but a formal welccnia is not

ncsded. It would be an amazing
thing if the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania was not welcome in any pait

Pecneylvanii ''
Q'DoB2cll ta oilier committeeaiau

litie iook up the convers itioa aud
began ;

Oa the part of the Amalgamated
association I wish to sav that after
suffering an attack from illegal au-

thority we are glad to have the legal
authority of the state here.

I do not recognize your associa
tion sir, replied Snowdsn. "I rec-

ognize no oca but the citizens of this
city. Wo have come hero to restore
law and order, and they are already
restored."

But we wish to submit," O'Donnell
begun, when the jreneral cut him
short, saying :

"Then, air, submit to tuo geutie
man be hiud you."

O'Donnell wheeled around and
saw Sheriff McCleary standing in the
group.

'I do submit to him," Le Baid.
"Wo have never questioned the
sheriiFsorder.

Tho general smiled rather sarcas
tically, and said :

"I am glad to hear it. But you
must understand our position We
are here to preserve the peace. We
represent the executive arm of the
state of .fennsylvauia and 1 have
nothing to say further than that the
sheriff must be obeyed.

"But we Lave obeved the sheriff,"
ODonnell said; "haven't we, Mr.
McClearyf"

"No, you have not, said the sher
iff. "Yoa refused to let my deputies
into the works.

General Snowden further stated
that he needed no and
added :

The only way that good citizens
can with us is to go peace
ablv about their business.

J. hero was some lurtuer taifc, in
which the General took no part, and
the conference ended in awkward
silence, which was finally broken by
O'Donnell, who said

"Well I believe that we have noth
incr further to 6ay

The committee, greatly crestfallen
returned to headquarters where an
acrid discussion on the situation fol
lowed. General Snowden's reception
of tho gentlemen was a bitter pilL
That the General meant business
however was now thoroughly under
stood.

all fob stmpatut.

On the 14tb, 3000 men employed
in the Carnegie Union Mill, quit
work, not on account of wages but
on account oi sympatny ior ine
Homestead strikers. It is only a
month ago that the last strikers
signed an agreement to work a year
for certain wages. Sympathy may
be a good quality when properly
directed, but when extended to men
who wore getting high wages it
seems like a misdirection and then
who will sympathize and furnish the
employment from which the means
npon which they are to live is to
come. Who will furnish the bread
and butter and so forth for winter.

IXVITED TO BETUBN.

July 14. Some fifty non union
men went to work in the mill, and
H. C. Frick of the Carnegie steel
Company invites all former employes
to resume work at once. They will
have till Thursday evening, July 21,
to do so.

.Curious GrouDdforljerce.
Mm. Truestlate has .Le$;i granted I

an absolute divorce at Beatrice, Xeb ,
froiu g wife Amelia on" ni cui ious
charga.' The petition recite, ,11.9
fact that the wife ia aii incorrigible
gossip whore propnsitio3 for gossip
ing render lifo with Lor

. unbearable...rr 1 1..

"u'7" tv?r V". tbo ilk.
riTt f? "9 b:s o'a sbe

Liai 10.000 lies. "She can

petition "and whila it i- - ,'n tl,- --

nature of a disease, I believe it in
curable. iDC( 1 k Mlief in a
divorce."

Among the many interesting yarns
which his wife am a gad herself by
telling he filed these. She told him
that his mother had just been found
dead in bed, murdered by unknown
persons; that their ner?t neighbor
and beit nond
"imma". assault upon her; that she
-- ad received a letter from a lawyer
in her eld home telling her she had
inherited a fortnno and to send him
$50 at once (she spent the money
for a new dress) ; that their little son
bad fallen in the well and broken his
leg. (he was atleep in the crib); that
the minister had eloped with a ser-
vant girl, leaving his wife and five
children destitute, which story, when
repeated by him was the means of
costing him $700 and a great deal of
trouble to keep from being convicted
of criminal libel. These are but a
fw of the charges brought by the
husband, and substantiation of
which proved hie wife one of the
most accomplished liars living, and
not a whit scrupulous.

For aVinie- -

I will now reduce the Drica of mr
00 cahi not photograph ta i'1.50

Thia reduction will coutiniiJ BS

long as there is snfliiient trade to
wairant these prices and no longer.
T!r"s ia filled with all the
la'.rst iJ:ror;'P.?n,s usually kept in
I r;t C'.Ijs g:u!i.ry, s-- c'u as i'lne
Scenic Backgrounds, B&autLTul Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself aud
havo no hesitaucy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will bo the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfullv.

JOSEl'H HESS.
Mifllintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1392.

'otulnr Sew.

TIow many of our readers know
that we are indebted to Pompeii for
ths great industry of eaas I fruits ?

Years ago when tLe excavations wer, J

..nut. iviutuTLcua, a iJuiiv oi vImUIU- -

ir... rt tlo h ,a .,"."r;a '.
--. .. . 1yieseivea ngs. ojc itp.s c .'iiietij

and they were fouad to be goC,
Invesiig&tion showed that the figs
had been put into the jars in a heat-
ed state, an aperture left for the
steam to escape, and then sealed
with wax. This discovery was made
nsa of and the next year fruit can-

ning was introduced into the United
States, the process behig jndntiel
with that in vogue ia Pompeii twenty
Centura 8 ago.

jading By Appearanc s.

Some years ago tbcro ariived at
the hotel erected near the Niagara an
odd looking man, whoso appearance
and deportment were m contrast
with the crowds of well dresssd and
polished figures which adorned the
celebrated resort, lie seomea to
have just sprung from tho woods;
his dress, which was madd of leather
stood (lreadfullv in naed of repair.
apparently not having felt tae touca
of a needle-wor- n in for in Any a long
month. A worn-ou- t blanket, that
might have terved for a bed, wa3
buckled to his shoulders; a large
knife hung on one side, bilaiced by
a bn; rust v tin box on the other and
his beard, uncropped. tansrled and
coarse, felldown upon his-boso- as
f to couaterpo.se the weight of the

thick, dark locks that supported
themselves on his back and shoulders,
This being 6traage to the spectators,
seemingly half savage.
had a quick ghincing eve, an elatic.
firm movement, that would no doubt
win its way through the brakes both
of the wildernesa and of society. He
pushed his steps into the sitting
room, unstrapped his little burden,
quietly looked round for the landlord
and then modestly asked for treat
fast. The host at first drew back
with evident, repugnance to the ap
parition which thus proposed to
intrude its uncouth form among the
granted visitors, but a few words
whispered in his ear spec lilv satis
fied his doubts; the (stranger took
his placd in the company, some
shrugging, some staring some laugh
ing outright, let there was more
in that single man than in all the
rest of the throng. He was an
American woodsman, as he said ; he
was a genuine son of nature, ret had
been entertained with distinction at
the table of princes ; learned socie
ties, to which the like Cuvier belong-
ed, bowed down to welcome his
presence; kings had been complv
mented when he spoke to them
in short, he was one whose fame will
be growing brighter when the fash-
ionables who laugh at him, and many
much greater than thev, shall be ut
terly perished. From every hill-to-

and deep, shady grove, the birds
those blossoms of the air, will sing
his name. The little wren will pipe
it with his matin hvmn about our
house ; the oriole carol it from the
slender grasses of the meadows ; the
turtle-dov- e roll it through the secret
forests; the many-voice- d mocking
bird pour it along the air; and the
imperel eagle, the bird of Washing
ton; as he sits far npon the blue
mountains, will scream it to the
tempest of the stars. He was John
J. Audubon, ornithologist.

The J.V-- M.

The Camp-meetin- g at Newton
Hamilton, Pa., will commence Tues
day, August 9, and close Friday
August ltl,

uo location in a beautuui grove
in the Juniata Valley, near the Jacks
mountains and the balmy, health
giviag air of the oak and pine, with
the excellent water and other neces
sary accomodations, make these
grounds a favorite place of resort.

! No more healthful, restful place for

I parents and children a', tha 1 jw rates
i of liviog can well be found.

One of tbe special feature? of these
gr una8 is ine excellent iijttl, uow
completed which can accomodate
about 100 persons. Rooms are airy

ud the table will be furnished with
?1I tb delicacies of the season,
tope; rmt from $7 to $11 for the
Uxit'd its. W Boarding for full

W thijr.it trader 12 yearsLf ,Jage, naif price of the
rooms contain wb hed f.uitable for
lauuuus.

The expense attending this Ca.P
meeting for ten days is net PRC
third what it would bo to visit Ocean
Grove, Atlantic City or other Sea
Suofa resorts.

The Pennslyvania railroad aau
branches will sell excursion tickets
during timo of Camp-meetin-

Fc'rsoiis desiring roonis !'u the
Hotel during the full term of Camp
should correspond at once with.

J. K. RHOAD3, Secy,
Lewistown, Fa.

Tbe Steaui Mill.
The new steam mill building of

Manbeck & Nelson, at the railroad is
to be a four story building. A con-
siderable portion of the framework
is up. The railroad company has
run a track to the mill. It will be
one of the most convenient structures
along the line in the Juniata Valley.
Several parties impressed with the
advantageous location proposed pur-
chasing the plant, but they failed in
securing the prize. The fact is Mif.
Hintown would prove a good place
for people who understand manufac-
turing business to locats their works
with an abundant supply of the beet
of water and cheap property with
ruC.aa? of ingres. and egress. People
who Lave eipcri?; ?t such business
niavgo furihir ai.J fav woVot than
ii tliiy had gone to work here.

nun oir.

On SuhJdj aVuuiiig while Lsm
Emery was unhitching Easil Shotts
horss from a post in front of the
latter's house on Bridge street, the
horse started forward sudd3nly and
the front wheels of tho carriage
struck Emery knocking him down
in the road. The horse continued
on a run up bridge street until he
reached the intersection of Maine
wherasome young men attempted to
stop the runaway. He shied over
toward tho Jacobs Housa and caught
the carriage on tho iron lamp post
in front of the bank, freeing himsolf
from the now wrecked carriage by
stripping off the harness. He was
soon captured uninjured. The force
of the blow knocked the lamp into
srnitVereerij. Emery escaped un-

hurt'.

Interesting to Lorcm oTMatlc.

Th July number of BrainarT
Musical World is out and contains bs-sid-

ths usual amount of reading
matter, four pieces ot new music :

"Told in Sonjr," beautiful ballad by
Geo. Schleiffirth: 'Valse Lsntf,"
byScbutt; "Fair Columbia March,"
and Step March'" all new
and pleasing pieces. Mailed post
paid for 15 CMiis ju stamps. The
norld is published mrtntbly at f l.ou
er rear, and to enable every music

lovir to fXHmiie it, tho publishars
will (during July only) upon receipt
of twenty two cent 3tampe, mail to
any address the number for April,
May, June and July, containing sev-

enteen pieces of choice music ; or for
ten two cent stamps, two numbers
will be sent. For eight two cont
stamps they will also send the "Mu-
sicians' Guide," a 212 page volume
of musical information. Addres tho
S. Brainard's Sons Co., Chicago, 111.

Where Eel" Come From.
JohuS. Woodward, of Beale town

ship was in town the other day and
eniracml with some friends in a talk
on the subject of fish, which led to
the subject of eels in particular.
He is not of the opinion that has
recently been advanced that eels go
to the sea to spawn. His observa
tion leads him to the bslief that eels
are spawned on the ripples in the
streams whore found. He maintains
that the lamprey is tho female eel.
He has often seen the lamprey about
its spawning beds on the ripples in
the creeks in Tuscarora valley, and
has a number of times seen little
eels not thicker than a "rye straw
at their places, lie is ol the opinion
that if fish men with their advanced
methods of prorogation of fish
would take the lamprey in hand that
the mooted question of where the
eel that people eat comes from could
soon be settled.

TIIR HnXJSTi.YA! RAIL..
ROAD' T W KLVE DiY

EXCL USIONS TO THE
SHORE- -

TlieOpening of the beation.
The extraordinary success of the

series of Pennsylvania Railroad ex
cursions to the Now Jersey coast for
scvoral years back demonstrates tbe
enormous popularity of these trips.
Last year the success was unprece-
dented. For the season of 1892 the
very best dates Lave been selected
and every detail to promote the com-
fort and pleasure of the excursionist
will be added. Tbo dates are July
21st, August 4th and 18th,
1892. These dates cover the time,
when sea bathing is finest, fishing is
in its prime, and all manner of sea-
side attractions in the best form for
thorough enjoyment. One who misses
the opportunity of taking one of the
series gives op a delightful exper-
ience of the summer.

The tickets include the choicest
points on the coast, and are available
for Cape May, Atlantic City, Sea
Isle City, or Ocean City at the same
rate.

The excursion tickets, good for
twelve days, are to be sold at a rate
of $10.00 from Pittsburg, and at
correspondingly low rates from oth-
er stations.

A special train of Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will leava Pittsburg at
8.50 A. M., for Philadelphia, stopping
at all important junction points,
wbere connections will be made with
trains from branch lines. Passen-
gers will spend the night in Philadel-
phia and proceed to the sea-shor- e by
regular trains of the next day.

Tickets will be sold from stations
named below, and train schedule
will be as follows :

" -

Rate. Thaw Leaves.
Aitocnn, , . .S 8 00 12 55 1 . x.
Clearfield , . 6 90 9 40 a. m.

Le Wigtown Jc. 6 00 2 45 p. u.
Mifflin 5 65 3 05 "
Newport...... 5 00 3 36 "
Philadelphia Ar 716 "

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The letters remaining in the post
office at Mifllintown last Saturday
were for Michael Gracey, Miss Ida
Brubaker.

It is" reported that a volcano erep- -

i.f- - sn tv.t Tsland of Sansrir in tht
llOH V" ,.(!,,., 1 inVif.

Anfripcuigo overnoweu "W?'"n-;;-;

United State, troop. V8 "J""
tho war th?t tbo un!a
"tvagei against non union men
Tho union leaders will be tried for
jjnsplracy aud murder.

It isn't Fannie Esler, who came
from Fance, to teach the country
people how to dance, for Fannie died
long since and has gone where the
wood ladies ero, but now we have
V p. 4 1 T7" T?nMv;nf of
New York City, in our midst, who is
about to open a dancing school in
the hall over the First National Bank.

When the Homestead strike took
the form of lawlessness, democratic
leaders tried to catch the tails of the

and make it appear that it
was the McKinley tariff law that
caused the trouble. But the strikers
own witneises before the Congress-
ional Committee said the McKinley
tariff had nothing to do with the
present question. But now since tho
democratic br?thr?n liars raised the
Tariff HomesleaJ question thay may
ask themselves and the strikers how
piucb. tboir wage? would be reduced
if the ucmicriU get iuio powVr and
reduce the tariff to a free trade sys-

tem of intorcoarsa with eld country
nations. The Homestead strikers
then wouhl hive to take European
wages. They would not get half the
wagfs th it they struck on. If they
can't stand tha wages under a re-

publican protective tariff how will
they be able to stand it under a
democratic frea trade system that
will reduce wagos to a level with
wag s paid in Europe T

The coffin containing the remains
of Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brine was thrown
out n the hearse at the railroad last
Sabbath forenoon. The funeral took
placo from the home of her son-in- -

law, Frank Swartz on Water street,
in this town, and the funeral proces-
sion had just reached the station for
the purpose of going with the re-

mains to Lewistown where inter
ment was to take place in the Lath-:ra- a

when a locomotive
caul biiiS and frightened the horses
drawing the hearse, nd efor. e

driver could control the animals' ,BT
had turned in the street with such
force that tho coffin shot out of the
hind end of the hearse and fell to tbo
street in front of Jeff Middah's house.
The accident occurred so quickly
that the eye could scarcely follow
the ghastly sight of soeing the coffin
tun, on its side, the bottom flying
off and the top bnrsting ou and tho
corpse rollb out upon the street in.
tlie dii3f. T3 largo ero.vd cf peo
ple who were still there on account
of the fire turned pale, many turned
and walked away, and it was a coun
tenance under the bert of control
that did not show traces of distress
over the shocking eight. The pro-
cession of friends of the deceased
had passed to the west side of the
station, and were spared the sight
thnt unnerved inauy people. Many
willing hands assisted tbe undertak-
er to replace the remains in the cof-

fin and by careful management it
was placed in tho rough box and
shipped on the train to its lastearth- -

ly resting place at Liewistown. lue
hearse team did not get away, but
was stopped a few rods down the
street bv tbo driver and by their
owner Mr. Ruble.

Cure for f eaatlnalloa aud
8 Ick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lano while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

of tha conaitiea of the FIRSTREPORT BANK, st Mifllintown,
in the State of Pennsylvaaia, at .the c'oae
et Business, July 12, 1892.

RESOURCES.
LoaLS and discounts $ 199,941.07
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 671.83
U. H. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000.00
Dae iroin approved reserve

agonts 25,669.43
Due from State Banks aad

bankers 2,167.81
Banking-hous- furniture and

fixtures 9.4S0.00
Current expenses and taxes

paid 79.10
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.... 6,000 00
Check and other cash items. 2,767.95
Kills of other banks 2,796.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 202.14
Specie 10,I4.60
Lgal-teud- notes 6,379.00
Redemption lund with 17. S.

Treasurer (6 per cant, of
circulation) 2,260.00

Total $ 17,769.03
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ W.tOO.OO
Surplna fund i.OOO 00
Undivided profits 60947
National Bank notes ontstand-in- g

44,000.00
Individual deposits subject to

check 78,689.60
Demand certificates of de-

posit 8. 378-5-

Time certificates of depos-
it 108,461.02 190,427.09

Due to other National Banks . 14,72t.t4
Due to State Banks and bank

ers 2,r97M
Notes and bills 6,000.00

317,759.61
Stats or Pixkstltasia, Cooitt or a,

:

I, Ezra C. Doty, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tbe best ot my
knowledge and belief.

EZRA C. DOT7, Cashier.
Subscribed and swarn to before me this

18tb dsy of July, lt?92.
Geo. W. Heck, N. P.

Cobbbot Atteat :

JOSEPH M. STIKMEL, )
J. BANKS WILSON, Directors
HENRY U. ORON1NOER, )

Died InTlie IIrest Field.
Nat Brown, a colored man died

snddenly on the 6th inst, while
whetting his scythe in a grainfield
on the farm of Oliver Martin, in
Porter township, this connty. Th
cause of his death is not known. Ho

He was aced alxnit 50 rears, and
came to this place from Virginia a
few months ago to work on the stone
bridge below town. He made his
borne with JaraeR Smith on Second
street. Huntingdon Globe

Maiay

strikers

Teacher's Examination for
IS 93.

and 11 iliord, in Patterson,
Y7s.l3dav 27

Port Roy'! nd Turbett, in Port
Kafai..' Thursday, 28

Friday, 29- '.naaW "V aj 7sUy. An. 2

Betle, ' . "3
Lack, at Cro. Keyf,. . Wednel4V.

4
Tufearora, at Mcooya .k a
Spruce Hill, at S pruce H'll. FrldBV.

" 8
Faiette, in McAlisteravillo, Monday,

Monro., In RichHsld . . . . .Tuesday,
Susquebauaa, at Froiperiiy, wed.

" 10....nosJay i
Greenwoed, at Straightwater, Thun- -

iiday " 12Thompsontowo, inThompsontown,
Delaware, in Eaat Salem, Saturday, " 13

Kxaminations will begin at 8

o'olock. Stranger's will be required
to furnish a recommendation of good
moral character Applicants must
bo examined in th. district in which
they intend to teach. Directors and
friends of education aro invited to
attend. A special examination will
be held in Wifflintoivn, Sen'r 3".

John H. Caenet,
County Superintendent.

NEW GOODS,
Come in and examine our

large and Taried stock for the
Spring Trade of 1892 and the
Summer Trade ef 1892.

JFe Desire
To show customers our goods.

It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
Taried tastes of people. We
have a full line of

JYoeelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait pn you. We are stock-

ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queenswart
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our hoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Bttot (or the field and fwret.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, to please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

fo the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands

TUY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mia Street, Oitositi Cocet Hosse,

Miiliintown, I.,
Sc Sou.
LEGAL,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK

Ettatt of Amncy Sitber, dte'd lalt of Walker
loirnship.

Notice i hsiebv given that letters of ad
ministration apa.ii the estate of Nancy lie.ber, late of Walktir township, Jnniata
county, fa ., deceased, haw been granted
to the undersigned. All p. rsons indebted
to sain estate are requested to make pay.
tneni lortnwitn, acd all persons having
claiuie against tho rMato niuct present
lucuiprvpcny aninaniieatea for settlement

JObEPll ROTH ROCK,
--Idmtnitlrator.

J I ". ... . J LAI. LHJUliJiajfaP
Notice Against Trespass.

.11jiu persons are uereoy cautioned aot to
tresspass on m lands of tbe nadersigned
in .i.er, rernmnugu ana t atette town-
ships.- A. S. Adams, John Mcileeu, James
McMeen'a heirs, Robert McMe.n, William
oiuuucr, km. a. aieuer, coarles Adams, L.c Aiauisun.

October 23th, '91. ly.

Purify
the
Liife
Blood.

"'"WOOD PROLONGSVvu 'Hi,, w Lira.

THE SELLERS MEDICINE COP'TTsieuwqH. Pa.

et . r..s r, t;,i
Rll.'

--r.e.t, lit..--Fi..r...r.J
If!... , .1 .... ; :x ..

A-- B. rAPCL'SAR CO.
YOitK,Bind ton Lauqe i USTBAT13 C .TAU'. J- -

ConeumpMen 8urly Cured.9o TBS) SDnoil-PW- M tnm. .

thatlhan a pcMlr. nraW fvr tb .fco- -.
.Tj

"V ttaawtir osa Shonsanoa or riliaseaaas have ban penaaaantljeand. IafcallbaaaaJ

ssoaaatajar fcty.M at P. o. edr . tJLJl
- TisKQISattcKHAUCRnHn0

V,,

Mitt wm
-- L:0:j-

Great Bargains at ScliottV
Dry (xoods House.

A good quality of apron and dress gingham 4 yards for25cU

A good heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 1() cts. a yard
short length- - 20 yards for $1 00. '

A fine selection of cballies for 5cts. ft yird.
A boys shirt and waiet fer 21c(s.
An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 9, 'Jet, a yard.
An all silk satin edge faille ribbon. No 12. tyveiye and one.

half cents a yard,

Great Bargains at Schott's6 Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cta a yard.

A table oil cloth 40 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.

A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcte. a double bolt;

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.

A good quality of matting for lucts. a yard, worth 18to20cta.

Great Bargains at Schott's
i JPopuIar Shoe Store.

2octs.A baby's shoe fo
lor octs.

A ladies oxford lo. ehoe
. . ...

.atitnnt Inathar tin fi- - ' I I ft -

A t 1 1 t a onriri rr hfP !

, , rTi- - i xther RO,e and Jieel for
a. fcWVA owrfVA,
A good quality men's U1CCUI.

11

pair.
Our honest belief is that your inte. e: hfs lr the direction

where you can get the highest valu,e lo your murjey.
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WISH TV STATS

A
That i can stp totbacbe ia less than

live minutes ; Be pain, ne
That I ca extract testa withoat pain,

by the ase ef a laid apjlied te tho teeth
and goons ; ae danger.

n 1.1
case.

Teeth Fills for life.
Artilcial Teeth er,

at prices to suit all. I will in-

sert a set of Gnmail
teeth as as $6.00 set

to give perfect or
the money

All work te give perfect
who have artificial teeth

with which they caaaet eat, are
invited call.

Teems Cash.

Pa., IB 1860.
ct. 14 S.

AND
lev Comtunr. Tin.. sni

of trains,
January 18, lU'Sl

EU1IL SCHOTT.

CWr.Kt-lTHCL:!C- C
OeKCJMCtflHCOOCSnCJlKnO

OOOJCIfldHOCO
jtieoc?rtc5eeor:co

C1HHHHHHHHHClClflHCOC

Htanniecoi-icitiiofiHcri-L- :
ooaoooioooocooHHiiHMHC
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00XMC1HHHHHHHH

HHINJlCI'lil.OtJOClTCOSt-- O
Tfl9131S151St)18 0COCt-t-X- a:

nowBtiucOH

FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

extracting.

(known
succossfully MoLArsaus.

warranted
repaired, exchanged

remeddled,
permanent Enam-

eled porcelain
warranted satisfaction,

refunded.
warranted satis-

faction.
especially

G.
Practical DentUt.

E8TABLISBEB.il irrLIMTOWB,

JVEWPORT SUERMAN'S

passenger eS'act od Monday,

STATIONS. West- - East- -
wtrtt. ward.

'8 l 2 4

PMAMAtarMt Newpcit 00 10 00 8 80 4 20
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17
Juniata Pomace.. 6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13

6 10 10 10 8 20 4 10
Sylvan 6 20 10 20 11 4 01

T Bloomfield Junct'n 6 26 10 26 8 08 8 58
Valley Road 6 32 32 8 04 8 64

T Elliottsburg 43 10 48 7 62 3 42
T Green Park 48 10 48 7 47 3 37
T Lojsrille 6 66 66 7 38 8 18

Bixler'e Ran 7 02 11 02 7 31 8 21
Center 7 07 07 7 25 3 15

TCisna'sRuo 7 14 11 14 7 20 8 10
Andersonburg.... 7 20 11 20 7 12 8 02
Blain 7 30 11 80 7 00 2 50

Note Signifles agent, "T"pbooe connection.
D. GRING, President and Manager.

C. K. Agent.

a good paper by subscribing for
Sehtieel aid Repobucae.
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Locis I. Atvis. V. M Tata.

ATZilXSOX rCSJEU.
ATTORNEYS- - X.T- - LAW,

U1KEL1NT8WS, Ta.
C7Cllect!ag aad CenTSTsBcinf F'4

ly atteaded te.
erricE 8b Haia itrest, la

donee of Luuit E. Attiassn, Kjs.,
Bridge street. (Oct

. . , pirT'C

PORT ROTJL, JUfilJTl iv. '
Uea7 UUI) I DIIOWIW - t
Jan. 1, 1892-- lr - 'f

L .
DB.D.H.CBAWreKB,

"rR. D. at. CRAKK0KD k iOl- -

have formed a prta;rlnp fr
ol Metliciae and th.ir cenann- - -
OBlce at eld staad, r.rsrr ef .bi
ange sirtet., lliBiutasa. I'- - ' u

ot tkem will b t.nnM at tbatr ,;,.,f ,
times, unless otprrwiss srslW""-gaged- .

April 1st, IS 90- -

LOCAL OK TRAVELL1M'.
Kurserr . Sa!y,
S teadv Eniplevoient juarsntr ed.

CIIASB BROTHERS COMPAQ

t. iec. e. 'i. v

n mmmm
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. 1 F ANY 07?.- -

lOENERATION AFTER StSt"T0
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